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PLAYERS WANT IN

ON BALLLAW SHIT

Lee Mngee Ai!i Leave to File Inter
Tening: Petition in the

Cae. '

SPEAKS FOR FEDERAL MEN

CHICAGO. Jan. K. Asking that ths
scope of tli milt brought by the. Federal
lcagua against Organised Untie Hall bo
widened to Include ths Individual players
in the Federal league, as well as ths
league Itself, Lsti Maxcn. manager of the.
Brooklyn Federals, petitioned the United (

Mates district court tins atlernoon lor
leavs to file an Intervening petition In
the raae.

The Brooklyn manager adopted the pe- -

tit Ion of tliu Federal league In Its original
hill, end, according to hla raunsel. raised
the Mine questions aa the league's ault,
but from the players' standpoint. Ho
asked the court raclally' to adjudicate
the relation which the player holds to
Organized Base Ball.

Players' Coalraats 'le.
The contract algncd by playera In Or-

ganised Basa Ball were cited and the
court waa asked to. determine whether
tho agreements amount to violation of the
law against enforced aervttude, peonage
and the right of every cltisena to enter
Into a free contract.

In an affidavit accompanying the peti-
tion Joseph Tinker, manager of the Chi-
cago Fcdorals, related that ha had been
sold three time by Organised Baae Ball
without being consulted aa to his wishes.

The affidavit of James Walsh, filed In
the original ault, contained the allegation
that, the letter of Bam E. Uchtenheln
censured Mm for forsaking Organised
Baae. Ball and warned htm that he would
be blacklisted for three years.

Mora Affidavits File.
Nine more affidavits, charging griev-

ance against Organised Baae Ball, were
were Mod by the Fadoral league In sup-
port of its antl-tru- at suit agalnat leading
bodies operating under the national agree-
ment Among the affidavits was one
made cut by James J. Ullla, vice presi
dent of the Jersey City club of the Inter-nation- al

league, which Is within the pale
Of Organised Ball.

Th Llilia affidavit affirmed that
JTarry W. Knight, former shortstop for
the New York Americans and at one
time with the Jersey City club, had been
unable to enforce a contract with the
Tankeea and although he had appealed
to the National commission had failed to
obtain redress.

Mike Doolan, shortstop for the Battl
more Federals, In an affidavit testified
that he was told he could not accompany
the Globe trotters laat winter unless he
had his life Insured for J10.000 in favor of
the Philadelphia Nationals. Doolaa de
clined. Finally Manager MoOraw of the
New' Tork Nationals a treed to pay the
premium.

Abe Marks and Edward Truellch, em
ployes at the. Baltimore Federal grounds.
made affidavits that they had seen a spy
perched on the roof of the International
club's grandstand Just across the street.
trying to count the atte ndance at I the
Federal park.

Other ataUMnrnts were from James
Walsh 'of the Baltimore "Federals. Uoyd
11. KK-har- secretary of the Federal
league; William Alhaugh, ticket Boiler
for the Baltimore Federals; Qua; fclnn
of the Baltimore team and Herbert Juul,
formerly pitcher for the Chlcaco Na
tlonala.

University Place
At "Y" Gym Tonight

Phys High School
Tuminie Mills' basket ball lads wilt

with the University Place High,
school team at the Young Men's Chris-tlo-u

s8oi'latun tonight and a hot con-

flict Is predicted. The Omaha lada are
l'l king up in their team work and hop
to recor 1 a victory. University place
hus always been a strong contender in
slate basket ball and never falls to bae
a fust and gingery team.

BANKERS BEAT CHURCHMEN
IN FAST BASKET BALL GAME

Omaha, National 1'auk Ileservea beat
Iho liwt church basket ball
team Thursday night, 47 to IS. Lineup:

BANK.
Viiflt I,. F
John Price.. ,.lt F.

'litis lJHersn..
I.. Miller K. 11.

l.oy Mullen. . L. U.
John I'hlfW..Hub.
ku tiron... .Sub.

aa 1

A

cut urn.
R. F....AL rianson
I F.. .A1. Backlund
' ti. l lil- -r

R.O.. Q. H.Frank for J
I- -. U W. hmi'li
fvib W. Wolff
fcuh A. Peterson

"b U. Bmltu

aValdre Sella flicker.
HliATfUCB, Neb.. Jan. 15. "Wx" Mc-- 1

i.ui. lly, one of Heatil' 'S leading pitch-
ed, H!l Itu-- t year's ritala league team,
linn sold to the ' 'liartolie, N. ('.,
Ii dpi In Hit North ( arcllua league. He
l -- i yrsn ( age and la a resuleut of
Ai'i.iiif, Kan.
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Pope Visits Injured,
in Hospital Without
Leaving the Vatican

TtOMB, Jan. 15. Some of the news-
papers unnounre that Pope Benedict In
visiting tho wounded at Banta Mart a
hospital left the Vatican, thus Interrupt-
ing the traditional Imprisonment of the
pope always adhered to by Popes Plus
IX, Leo and Plux X, after the fall of
tho temporal power, meaning thus to
protest against the occupation of Home.

In reality the pontiff did not leave the
Vatican, but panning through the apos-
tolic palace Inside of Rt. Peters he
reached thn .hospital without touching
ltaluin anil. His predecessor did
same thing when he .visited the wounded
brought to Santa Marta hospital after
the earthquake in Messina.

WOMEN ASK WILSON

TO HOLD O. WHEAT

National Housewives' League Ap

peals to President Embargo
Shipment! Abroad.

SFEAES FOR 800,000 HOMES

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.- -A telegram
reached the White Houso late today from
Mrs. Julian Heath of New York, of the
Housewives league, who aald that speak
ing for 800,001) American homes, she urged
President Wilson to embargo shipment'
of wheat abroad that the supply might

keep normal adding that the
most

Mrs. Heath's as protected" against
"Tho league, and blocked agents or

rosentlng- - M0.O0O American families, spies a natlok. He said
organisations In every stats In union,

to you. In view the situation
regarding wheat and flour, take drastic,
measures onoe your people;
earen. If necessary, to place an embargo on
these products.

"We are a crisis needs
your serious consideration and action. Un-

less a way is devised to protect our peo-

ple, suffering Much as this country --has
rarely felt will ensue.

'Our bumper crop will avail but little
for tho produoer or consumer unless
Washington Intervenes for their protec
tion."

Unemployed Butte
Miners to Organize

Mnt.. Jan. 15.-- than 200

unemployed miners, who assert that they
have been blacklisted by the Anaconda
Copper company, will meet here tonight
to effect organisation the ed

blacklisted men in the Butte district. A

number these men, at a last
night, urged a movement for a general
strike.

The Anaoonda haa Issued a
statement saying It Intends to employ

ng of Butte, but that
It refuses to employ men who counsel
"personal violence cabotage," or
those "who seek to disrupt friendly" re-

lations between employing companies and
tabor organisations.

Workless Parade in
New York is Fizzle

NEW YORK, Jan. Unem
men, accompanied by more

licemen than their own number,
to tho City hall in Manhattan todAy from
lirooklyn. The handful of men was all
of the force varlou.Vy at from

to SO.OOtf who. according to an-

nouncement made yesterday, were to
parade and demand work from the city
officials at a meeting in the board of
estimate rooms.

Upon arrival at the city hall the
were dispersed by the police, liter

they reassembled in City Hall park.

MAN DYING FROM HUNGER
EATS UNTIL HE IS SICK

While arrangements were being made to
take care of him temporal lly, William
Westntan, a Swedish laborer who
eaten nothing for two days, made an on
slaught upon a table t the

Army headquarters last night
and ate so much that Police Surgeon
Tamlatea worked for two hours afterward
to save life.

came to police headquarters to
Chief of Ittrctlves who thought
at first that the a as Intoxicated, and

soon found then that Instead of being
drunk ths man was dying from hunger.

was Immediately taken to the
Army Industrial horns, and. while

Captain Kline was arranging proper
nourishment, the man fell upon a table
set for eeveral men and devoured every

food in flKlit. In a few minutes he
deathly sick.

After !ll-- Ruileon Tsmlslea had re-

vived lilin told bis story.

Uto WiiDl Ais Produce llciulla.
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WOULD CUT OUT

NEEDLESS POSTS
r

Senator Lodge So Urges in Behalf
of Stopping Leak of Army and

Making it More Balanced.

MAKES SEVERAL SUGGESTIONS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. In urging on
senate the need for commission to

report on military preparedness or for
permanent council of national defense,
Senator Lodge today declared that the

defense of the country "is not
the Imperfect and unbalanced, but that it

1 I ,

"

I a
a

has grave and In some inatancea fatal
deficiencies.". He designated what
termed many the defect and said they
were almost wholly due to congress."

An adequate national defense, the sen-
ator said, could-b- e obtained without ad-

ditional expenditures. 'Cut off needless
army posts, navy yards and stations," he
advised the senate. "ley aside for a few
years appropriations for public, and river
and harbor Improvements where they
are not needed. Drop the expenditures
which are for spots where votes
are lying thickest and you will have
money enough to provide for a sufficient
army and an adequate navy, without add-
ing the burden of taxation.

lis warned that the ocean barrier that
defended the country In 177 and 1811

had been destroyed 'by steam and elec-
tricity. Unarmed, unready, undefended,
the nation stands an Invitation to as- -

and attack, he said.'
Mllltla Also Defective.

Senator Lodga asserted that not only
the regular army, but the militia, waa

he conserved to prices in ; highly defective, Panama
America. canal was "miserably and In--

telegram was follows: 'adequately being Mown
National Housewives rep-- up for month by
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recommendation of Secretary Garrison
for a 18,000 increXS la men was very
moderate. ,

Ho expressed regret that only sixteen
men were on the reserve list, subject to
be called back to the colors to fill up ths
gaps which war would make In ths reg-
ular army.

Benator Lodgs declared the army waa
without sufficient artillery and artillery
ammunition and said available testimony
showed that the guns in the fortifications
were of shorter range that those car-
ried by foreign warships of the latest
designs.

He said the army had practically no
motor trucks for transport or armored
cars with machine guns.

"The difficulty sppears to be," he con-
tinued, "according to 'the War depart
ment, that no aatiafactory motor truck
haa yet been developed In the United
States."

Have Essiik Miaes
Senator Lodge stated that there was

apparently a sufficient number of mines
for harbor defense, but that there was) a
shortage of cable and mine planters.

As to the navy, Senator Lodge said
more destroyers were needed, but tho
most obvious weakness was In subma-
rines. The worst deficiency, he contin
ued, was In scout erulners, the United
States having only three, against aev- -
enty-fo- ur In England, fort)' --one in Ger-
many and thirteen In Japan.

"We have, therefore, three scout cruis-
ers," declared the senator, "to protect
and give warning of tho approach of a
hostile fleet for 6,000 miles of roast on the
Atlantic and Pacific. If they were con-
centrated on the Atlantlo coast, they
would have to cover 1,000 mllea a day to
patrol tho coast, and they are slow
shlpsv"

The European war, he aald. had dem-

onstrated the value of air craft, yet the
triiiy had only thirteen aeroplanes and
no Zeppelins or dirigible airships, and no
armored aeroplanes and no guns suitable
for aeroplanes. The navy haa twelve
aeroplanes and no Zeppelins or dtiiglblea.

Senator Lodge atated that he had been
Informed that tho appropriation for naval
aircraft had not been expended, the delay
being due, among other things, to fall
ure of tho American manufacturers! to
furnish aeroplanes. He ssserted the ex-

planations given were no defense of tre
conditions and aald that It seemed to him
Idle to suppose that good aeroplanes could
he built in this country.

"It Is quite possible," he concluded
"that the wararng European nations have

SH SHOOT T OR WtJ
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not got 4 he beat conceivable type of aero-

planes, but they have large numbers of
them, which are formidable and effective
and which eeem to answer overy

Announcement Ads bring good results.

t star meat O ra r.
WASHINGTON. Jsn. 16. (Special

postmasters appointed:
llrock. NemaJia unty. William M.

: Violet, Pawneo oounly, alira 13.

Cornell.
booth Pakota rural Mter carrlera. ap-

pointed. Artas. William A. Bentle) ; 1.1k-poln- t.

John F. Kelly.
The Poalofflce department haa acoeptsd

the proposal of John O'Neill to laasa new
quarters for the poatoffloe at AlMon.
Neb., located on the south side of Mala
street, let ween Fourth and Fifth street.

tjarea of Baata Has Scarlet Fever.
MAPRIO Jan. 11. Vla UJoii Wli
as made known In Madi d this after-

noon that Uiiern Victoria of Ppain la
confined to hit atartmenia a lib a .arlct
fer.

CATTLE BREEDERS' MEETING

Iowa Beef Producers' Association
Give Praise to State

Authorities.

FOR CHECKING THE EPIDMIC

fFrom a 8taff Correspondent.)
DKS JWOINKS. 1A., Jan. 15. (Special

Telcfrram.) A meeting of the low a
Beef Producers association was held here
today Kills ISO breeders of cattle present
Meetings of tho Sliorfhnrn breeders snd
Angus breeders were also held. Till
principal feature of the meetings was the
general vpproVHl expressed all along tho
line of trie work done by the state
authorities In checking the spread of
foot and mouth disease and the declara-
tion that Iowa has done better than
almost any of the states In tills respect.

Action on Atlantlo Mont hern.
The commerce counsel today filed with

the State Railroad commission a petition
on behalf of people living along the lino
of the Atlantic & Southern railroad in
which the commission is asked to direct
that there be no abandonment of the rail-
road as announced by th owners. This
will be followed by an order for contin-
uance of tho running of trains, and it Is
expected the order will be disobeyed,
which will bring the matter directly Into
court for determination as to the rKht
of tho owners to abandon the property.

Modify Rales of Qaaraatlae.
The state veterinary department today

Issued an order modifying the rules as
to quarantine In the eastern part of the
stato The new rule directs that breed-In- s;

stock may be shipped from the six
eastern counties provided the stock is
not to go outside Jhe state. There re
mains but two circles of strict quarantine,
one In Jackson and the other In Clinton
county, and from all other parts of the
state shipments for slaughter may be
made after inspection.

Pleat Malt Order II on are.
The officials of the local retail mer

chants' association have announced there
will be 'oommenced here very soon a
systematic campaign against maf. order
houses, and that the effort wUl be made
to Induce all residents of this trade ter-
ritory to give up dealing with mall order
houses. This is part of a general plan
of the association of merchants through
out the state. There la . also a move-
ment on foot among the merchants here
and In the state to have a plan of ending
the trouble over bogus check swindlers.
Tho bankers are able to follow up the
swindlers and stop them, and the mer-
chants say they Intend to do the same
thing.

Small Baslaess la Court.
In the supreme court today ; but two

opinions were filed, as follows:
Viola M. Schlarb against P. P. Bchlarb,

appellant; Polk county; reveraed; opinion
by Weaver.

8. Z. Baten, appellant, against Snearly
Bros.; Polk county; reversed; opinion by
Ladd.

The last named Is a case Involving an
error of ths court in tho matter of Issu
ance of an injunction In a llguor case.

In tho fiohlarb case the question In
volved was one relating to a modifies.
tlon of a divorce decree raising ths ali-

mony from 136 to t"iO a week and making
judgment of $7,800 staaid agalnat the

defendant if the alimony is not paid; also
restricting the visits of the defendant to
his children. The supreme court - says
that the conditions are not warranted
at all and nothing was shown to justify
the increase in alimony, and that the
conditions of visiting the children are
not proper. When decree was modified
service was on defendant in Omaha.

Book for lades.
The code commission has decided that

It will urge the legislature to provide
for a separate volume for the code Index.
The supplement containing all the leg-

islation enacted since the lssus of the
cods in has been printed and dis
tributed. But the index was not com-

pleted. The compilers have found that
the index as planned will make a book
nearly as large aa the supplement or the
code. It is believed that. In view of the
fact that ths index is to be for the code
and supplement. It would be best to
have It in a' separate book.

Belalaa Relief.
Further plana for Belgian relief have

been announced. The governor has re
reived a request from tho headquarters
Of the relief committee In New York to
announce that supplies can be sent by
express or parcel post at the expense of
the committee. That which Is desired Is
nonperiahable foodstuffs, also new blank-
ets and clothing. The committee states
that It cannot nearly supply all tho de-

mands from Belgium and the need con-

tinues areat for heln.
Will tie to Vlekabars. N

Iowa soldiers who were in the Vlcks-bur- g

campaign are making; preparations
to ask of the legislature aa appropriation
to pay the expenses of those hq desire-t-

attend the proposed reunion on the
battleftelda around next Oc-

tober. This would bo contingent on con-
gress providing for the expense of a
grand reunion there. Iowa had more
soldiers In ths Vicksburg campaign fifty
years ago than any state except Illinois.
Iowa haa a series of very fine monu-

ments at Vickaburg marking the posi-

tions held by the regiments st different
limes. 'It 1 expected that many will go

from tills state if the reunion as planned
lu to be held.

Amend the tlla-hwa-y Law.
Amendments to the highway law will

be suggested early In the session, but
they will In the. main follow the

of the State Highway com-
mission and be In perfect harmony with
the acneral principles of the law. The
commission has advised that a number
of Important changes be made. The
convention of boards of supervisors has
also Indorsed plans for changes. But
there will be no attempt made seriously
to' repeal the law.

The announcement of the footings on
the canvass of the vote of the state of
Iowa for governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor was made today for tho first time.
The only previous figures obtainable
were unofficial In character and very
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erroneous. The following was the re-

sult of the canvass:
George AV. Clarke 2.81
John T. Hamilton lS2.n:i8
(flore C. White 1,T'.8
Oliver C. Wilson SOL'S

Malcom Sm'th 6,&i?

Total 122 579
Clarke's 2."i,74.)

William L. Harding 212 2nl

Oliver P. Myers 1H4.040
Harry H. Betty l.t
Oscar H. Koy
Thurlow P. Taft 6,!)

Total 4H7.345

Harding's plurality 48,101

Souvenirs for Braves.
The players of the Boston team are

the world's champion buttons,
presented lv the National commission as
souvenirs of their wonderful victory.
Tho tuition is similar to that which was
preivnted to the Red Pox when they de-

feated rite Giants in 1912. It Is Bold, with
wreath on tho outer edge and dia

Magee's
special Clearance
$30 Chesterfield Overcoats, Saturday,

We expect Saturday to be a record day with us, as
we are going to give some record prices on merchandise
that. cannot be surpassed at twice the cost. The first
proposition will be our Kensington Overcoats, Chester-
field style.. We have them in blacks, oxfords and lighter

' vgrays.
..They are handsome Overcoats, always dressy

comfortable Really a gentleman's coat. The linings
are the finest Circassian and serge. The Overcoat ma-
terials are Meltons and Kerseys, cannot be dupli-
cated again at the price. The sizes range from 34 to 48
in both regular and .stouts. See these bargains in our
windows. $30.00 Kensington Chesterfield Overcoats Sat-
urday, $16.50.

Suit Bargains Saturday
' You should see our Suit bargains, also, for Saturday.

Suits that sold up to $22.50 on sale for $13.50. Suits
that sold up to $27.50 on sale for $16.50. Many of
these are serges, and most of the others are of a weight
suitable for all-the-ve- ar wear. See them Saturday.
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mond tn the center, and the word
"World's ChamVlons, l'J14." in enamel..
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Japanese Propose
to Volunteer

Army'to Aid Allies
TOKIO, Jan. If.. The promoters li

Juvinn of what ha been called . the
"volunteer movement" have Issued a
manifesto hi which they announced their
Intention of dispatching an army corps
to Europe. To this end they are ap
pealing to both Japanese and foreigners
for funds.

Tho manifesto says that as LaFayetto
helped the United States and Garibaldi
helped 'France, so the Japanese vish to
assist the allies. Great Britain, T.ussla
and France to terminate the misery of
war and restore peace to tho world.

$16

f
$16.50

(5J
Correct weights and patterns all sizes. We can fit

or "Slim ''and, listen! We bought these perfectly
good pants from an Eastern factory at a REAL
Talk about getting a pair of pants for a Song: Here's your

Come during the day if you can, but we
are open until 10 p. m. COME ON, YOU PANTS BUYERS.
This is your main chance.

READ
THE
PRICES

Send

$1.50 values, now 98
$2.50 values, now $1.39
$3.00 values, now. $1.69
$4.00 values, now

$4.50 values, now $2.98
$6.00 values, now: .$4.48

U cok,. nouoiASy

.50

rices

"Shorty"
BARGAIN.

op-

portunity. Saturday,

;...$2.39
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